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EMPLOYES HONORED . . . Thirteen employes at U.S. StetTs Tor- 
ranee Worki tiavr received award* for their long service with the 
firm. Three oat of every five employe* at the work* have been em 
ployed for at least 20 yean. Among those honored are (front, from 
left) Eddie L. Pettyjohn, 3.) year*; Jamex H. Hansen, 35 yean; lo

('. Railry, 25 yean; Wesley B. Lind*ay, 2S yean, and George W. 
Licht, 35 yean. In the back row are Brice E. Geiser, Howard E. 
Frederick, Benny Flores, Fred V. Quintana, and Edward A. Majetke, 
all 25-year employe*. Not pictured are Evelyn Lanz, 35 yean, and 
Rudolph C. Andrade and Harold Z. Green, both for 25 years.
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State Given $63,000 In Unclaimed Estates
More than $63,000 in estatesjthe estates should write to the [fifth St., Los Angeles. His, workman and last lived at 30'

has been turned over to the| Bureau of Unclaimed Proper-
state of California because no 
legal heirs can be found, Bal 
do M. Kristovich, Lot Angeles 
County public administrator, 
has announced.

During the past fiscal year, 
Kristovich has distributed

ty, P. 0. Box 1019, Sacramen 
to.

totaof»35of«»che.tNov. 20, 1964. He was born

Go Classified

to the state, Kristovich said. 
Included the following: 

John Campbell, who died

estates to the state, it was re 
ported. 

Any person having claim to

J. C. Agajanian
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estate is valued at $4,575.61. 
Anna H. Sballey, who died

May 5, 1964. Born in Ohk>|at $3,418.82.
Sept 26. 1882, she was a

The six estates distributed|housewife and last lived inJNebraska March 16, 1889. She
Glendale. Her estate is valued] died Dec. 27, 1965. A house-
iat $3,537.40.

Charles Lewis, also knownlHighland Park. She left an 
as Louis Apgar and as Clar-|estate valued at $2,612.18.

in Scotland in 1906. He was 
retired, occupation unknown, 
and last lived at the Gates 
Hotel in Los Angeles. Hit 
estate is valued at $34.065.17 

Mae Grace Spencer, also 
I known by May Grace Spencer,

ence L. Apger, who died April 
21, 1966. Born March 9, 1897,

S. Whitmer, Apt. 204, Los An 
geles. He left an estate valuec

Christina Ribaulo, born 1:

wife, her last address was i

in New Jersey, he was night'from the state.

Kristovich said legal heirs 
still may claim the estate:

Arts and Crafts Class Offered
The Lomita Recreation Cen-l In this new class, the pro; 

craft ects will be different from 
afternoons those offered in the mornin 

. classes and will center aroun 
seasonal events includin 
Thanksgiving and Christmas

Classes are instructed 
Miss Irene Ryan.

at $14,86096.
Watanabe K a n z o, also 

known as Kanzo Watanabe.

'5390* Value Record Library 
and Roll-About Cart.~,

BONUS
SOLID-STATE

CROE-SOUND
modular stereo

No matter wMra you sit i» the room you
hear full, rich, perfectly balanced stereo 
sound with Zenith's revolutionary new 
Circle of Sound stereo. Versatile 
remote speaker units aro 
designed to disperse sound 

360" circle

Unique, cytindncafly 
shaped remote speaker 
units inverted deflector 
cone, designed to dispeiM 
sound "all around >ou.~.

Sealed Sound chamber *1 eactl rwnot* speaker unit 
virtually eliminates distortion at aH listening levels. 
Zenith quality speakers "float on a cushion qf ait* 
to^tuwiO* tb* bastcound lejxoductton.

The quality goes in before the name goes or/*

OPEN SUNDAY 11 TIL

Capitol N«%*» 8*rvte«
SACRAMENTO Governor

tonald Reagan has no plans
seek any tax increases next

 ear, in fact, is committed 
lot to ask for any raises.

"I think the governor 
lade that clear a number of 
tines," Paul Beck, Reagan's
cretary, said.
Beck was asked during a

 apitol press briefing to com 
ment on a recent statement 

if Assembly Speaker Jesse M. 
"nruh, D. Inglewood.

"We will not let the ad 
ministration panic us into an- 
ither tax increase next year,"
nruh said. "I for one cer- 
linly will not support an in 

crease"

THERE HAVE been grim 
reports on finances lately 

 hich indicate the legislature 
lay have as many problems 

in balancing the budget as it 
had in 1967, when a tax in 
creases of nearly $1 billion a 
year was put into effect.

A school finance bill au 
thored by Unruh, which in 
creased the state support of 
public schools by $145 mil 
lion, included language that, 
if another $155 million was 
not set aside in 196849 for a 
program of tax relief for 

state 
back

lion, to finance state construe-, state already is highly 
tion, primarily in higher edu 
cation. 

There will be resistance to

bond?
ed. However, the legislature, 
[in 1968, likely may face the 
prospect of going either to a

any bond issue because the I bond issue or a tax increase.

AUTO PAINTING
ONE [K,Y SERVICE OVER ?5 YEAH' EXPERIENCE

property owners, the 
sales tax would drop 
from 4 per cent to 3V4 per 
cent.

SOME HAVE estimated the 
revenue gap for 196849 at 
about $200 million. Others 
have forecast the state will 
have to go to another bond 
issue, probably in the 
amount of nearly $200 mil-

RATE REDUCTION

Telephone rate reductions 
of $500,000 a year for trans 
atlantic private line services 
went into effect Oct. 1, Pa 
cific Telephone said. Rates 
for voice grade private line 
service to the United King 
dom and Europe dropped 
from $8,000 to $6,500 a

innth
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DRIVE IN OR CALL NOW

WE OFFER QUALITY
5 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

you can depend on us... 
i§ we can depend on you
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